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Full liberty.

The question as to the relation between

church and state has recently come very
much into the foreground in several coun

tries. We all know what has happened n

Russia. For many churches in Germany

this question is a vital one at the present.
When six thousand pastors, encouraged by
the example of Karl Barth, tell Herr Hit
ler that the Church must be free to preach
the gospel, and that in this respect the

Foundations are not usually built to
be seen. The foundations of Christianity
were laid in the submerged part of the so
cial order away from public gaze. The ear

ly history of the church was a steady push
ing up from below. The period from the
death of Nero to the death of Marcus Aure
lius (68-180) was a century of s i 1 e n t
growth. It was only at the close of the sec
ond century that members of Roman aris
tocracy began to seek entrance to the
church in larger numbers. By that time

Church must obey God rather than man,
there must have been a valid reason for
such statement.

The readers will find in this issue of
the Monthly an article closely related to
this same question. “The Church and
Roman Civilization”, by J. F. Baizer, for
merly a member of the Bethel College fac
ulty, is an article written by a scholar who
has made this subject his special field of
research.

Clement of Alexandria thought it fitting to
write a lengthy pamphlet in which he
argued that the rich man had peculiar ad
vantages and opportunities in the institu
tion whose founder had said “Woe unto you
that are rich” (Luke 6:24).

Like the Jews before them, early Chris
tians remained a people apart. They were
“a chosen race, royal priesthood, a holy na
tion” (I Peter 2:9). From Judaism they
inherited the age-long conflict with the
State. This happened in spite of Paul’s

O God within whose sight
All men have equal right
To worship Thee,
Thy will from none withholds

—John Oxenham.

Ckurcli and State
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generous appraisal of Rome (Rom. 13).

Paul was willing to speak so apporvingly of
the Empire, not only because Rome was
defensible as the creator of order and peace,
but also because of Paul’s conviction that
the political and social arrangements of his
day were facing certain destruction by God
through the mediation of the heavenly
Christ.

Persecution by imperial order first ap
peared in the city of Rome when Peter and
Paul suffered death along with other Chris
tians (64 A. D.). According to Tacitus’

Annals (15,44) Nero desired to make room

for some imperial palaces and he quickly

cleared the appropriate sites by setting fire

to the buildings that occupied this portion

of the city. When he accused the Chris

tians of this deed, he gave the Roman rab

ble an object on which to exercise its hatred

and the result was a persecution character

ized by deeds of cruelty of which only a

tempermental Nero was capable.
The death of Nero was followed by a

year of civil war., Vespasian was finally

called upon to save the day for imperial

unity. It was while he was in charge of th

siege of Jerusalem that he was asked to

assume the office of emperor. In the fol
lowing year Titus annihilated the Jewish’

national shrine. During the siege the Jew
ish Christians removed themselves from the
scene and by this act declared themselves

opposed to Jewish revolutionary tactics.
The Jewish Christians in the vicinity of

Jerusalem continued to direct their lives

partly in accordance with Jewish tradition

and partly under the inspiration of the new

spirit that revealed itself among the dis
ciples of Jesus. Jewish Christian leader

ship continued in Jerusalem until the

twelfth year of Hadrian (129 A. D.). So
Eusebius reports. In 135 A. D. the Jews
again rose up against Rome and the city

was leveled and renamed Aelia in honor of

Aelius Hadrian. There had been fifteen

bishops of Jewish extraction but after this

Gentiles took the lead.
Outside of Jerusalem Gentiles had ,tak

en an important part in the church from the
very beginning. Paul’s concern about the
place of the Jews in the Kingdom of God,

as revealed in Romans 10, is evidence that
the Gentiles were beginning to assume a
dominant place. Possibly the destruction of

Jerusalem in 70 A. D. may have meant the
end of missionary efforts among the Jews.
The churches were not associated with rev
olutionary movements and in general took
to heart Paul’s word of appreciation of the
Roman State as the preserver of order, this
inspite of frequent manifestations of hos
tility on the part of pagans. Persecution
was most frequently instigated by local
communities, largely because Christians re
fused to participate in the ordinary patri
otic activities of Roman cities. When such
persecution set in, appeal was frequently
made to the Roman emperor, whose deci
sions were usually in line with Roman ideas
of toleration and justice. Pliny, who was
sent by Trajan to set in order the finances
of the cities of the province of Bithynia, re
veals in his letters to Trajan how bitter the
hostilities of local communities and how
just the dicisions of the emperor.

However just Trajan (d. 117) may have
been, there was an earlier emperor, the last
of the Flavian dynasty (d. 96) who was a
tyrant. We know this because under his
rule the philosophers of the empire felt the
heavy hand of his despotism. They were
ordered to keep out of Rome and out of im
portant cities of the empire. They had to
wander about in disguise from city to city
and learned many things about the empire
during their journeys. This conflict be
tween the emperor and the philosophers
was paralleled by a conflict between Chris
tian groups of Asia Minor and imperial au
thorities of the province of Asia. The em
peror in question was Domitian, a son of
Vespasian.

Hans von Arnim, in his volume Leben
und Werke des Dio von Prusa, has given an
excellent account of one of the philosophers
who suffered exile during the reign of Dom
itian. It is known that he was a member
of a well-established family in the city of
Prusa of the province of Bithynia. His
education consisted of the usual advantages
that fell to a young man of ability in the
upper social levels. He listened to lectures
in the well-known centers of culture like
Smyrna, Ephesus and Miletus. Here he
learned to know and appreciate the Greek
tradition. Naturally he did not choose to
belong to the class of street philosophers
found on every corner begging a meager
support and at the same time giving cx-
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pression to bitter hatred against the rich.
There was a second group of philosophers.
These limited their activities to the lecture
hail. They were the professors of the day
who were satisfied in the main to discuss
some particular philosophic system. A
third class of philosophers was engaged in
the task of presenting to popular audiences
the more or less superficial gleanings from
many fields. Dio joined himself to none of
these groups. The first class, the Cynics of
the day, moved on a level far below his own
status. The second class, the professors of
the day, were “trockene Schulmeister”, so
absorbed in academic quarrels that they lost
all understanding of their own times. The
third class, the Uhautauqua speakers of the
time, knew so little about so much that they
failed to win Dio’s support.

About the time that Paul was making
his first journey from Troas to the Euro
pean mainland Dio was probably in the
midst of his period of preparation and was
probably casting his eyes in the direction
of Rome. He finally did come to Rome
where he moved in the best circles with
worldly poise and with some pride of his
own independence as a citizen of the Greek
world. His wealth, his reputation as a pub
lic speaker, and his character saved him
from the humiliation so frequently experi
enced by Greek literary artists in Rome.
The imperial city made a deep impression
upon him. Its material wealth, the glory
of its temples, the luxury of its palaces and
of its baths stood in sharp contrast over
against the life of the smaller cities of Asia
Minor. Dio was too much of a Greek to be
carried away by such outward splendor and
his later writings reveal that his expe
riences here became for him a starting
point for ethical judgments about Roman
civilization.

However, in his reactions against all
forms of speculation, he was not a Greek.
His practical point of view seems to have
made him a determined enemy of the phi
losophers of the day. In this he was of the
same mind with the average Roman of his
own class. His own sympathy with the
nionarchial form of government made him
very impatient. with the anti-monarchal
trends among some of the philosophers who
were still dreaming about the return of
democratic traditions. Dio was probably

one of the leaders in the anti-philosophic
movement of the day. For him “gesunder
Menschenverstand” was a more adequate
guide than any sort of philosophy. It is
very likely that he became a friend of Ves
pasian under whose leadership the empire
was brought to a new sense of unity after
the crucial days following the death of
Nero Vespasian, sometimes called the sec
ond founder of the empire, placed implicit
confidence in the loyalty of the wealthy
educated class of city dwellers distributed
all over the empire. Dio was counted
among these.

As an educated and wealthy citizen he
was able to travel whenever he had the de
sire. Prusa continued to be his headquar
ters. Upon his return from Rome he was
ready to plan journeys to other parts of the
empire. However, an experience in Prusa
changed his plans. His father’s death
shouldered the son with the duty of manag
ing the family fortune. As a citizen he was
called upon to render services in keeping
with his station. His sense of civic patri
otism was cotrolled by the best Greek tradi
tion. He was led into making promises
that meant heavy demands not only upon
his time but upon his fortune. He spent be
yond his immediate income. His own re
sources suffered because of conditions of
drought, so that he was unable to sell grain
in sufficient quantities. The high price of
bread made the situation critical for poor
people. As a result the proletariate of
Prusa was led to stage a hunger riot. Nat
urally the hatred of the masses was direct
ed against the wealthy and the privileged
who were still able to buy bread. Dio, as
the wealthiest of his class, along with a
wealthy citizen associated with him in busi
ness, became the chief object ‘of attack.
The leaders of the mob pointed out Dio’s
vast expenditures for public buildings, while
the poor were perishing for want of bread.
The populace was ready to set fire to his
house, when for some reason, panic seized
the crowd and it moved in another direction.
The next day a public meeting was called,
where Dio made a speech in his own de
fence. In this speech he maintained that
there were others, wealthier than he, who
had not done their part. He offered further
assistance to the poor but he was not will
ing to condone the acts of the mob, even
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though there were those in his own class
who lacked a sense of justice. Eventually
Dio became an object of suspicion among
members of his own class. They accused
him of undue sympathy with the prole
tariate and advised ruthless suppression of
any signs of revolt. They were much op
posed to meetings that were called for the
purpose of discussing issues. Dio, on the
other hand, was driven into a more thought-
full consideration of these matters. The
grandeur and splendor of Rome had raised
up questions about the value of contem
porary civilization and now the suffering
and violence of class conflict in his native
city forced these questions to their logical
conclusions. His experiences as a respon

sible citizen led him to think more deeply
about the conditions that determine the ul
timate welfare not only of the state but of
the individual as well.

He not only fell into disfavor with his
own class but became an object of suspicion
in imperial circles. He was ordered to keep
out of Italy and his home province. Apol
lonius of Tyana, a contemporary of Dio suf
fered the same fate. His biographer, Phil
ostratus, tells how prominent members of
the Senate were cut off by Domitian and
how “philosophy was reduced to cowering”,
so that men had to disguise themselves and
had to seek refuge in the desert. Domitian
ruled on the assumption that suspicion was
the best safe-guard of the people against
the tyrant, and of the tyrant against the
people. So Philostratus states the case.

In 82 A. D. Dio began his period of wan
dering. He wandered all over the empire
and was satisfied to accept the lowliest kind
of labor. He tells how this turn in events
drove him into a new role. Those who met
him on his wanderings called him a beggar
and a tramp. Others honored him by call
ing him a philosopher, especially when they
talked with him upon questions concerning
the finer distinction between good and evil.
Soon we find him using his powers of ora
tory as a Cynic street preacher. He expe
rienced a conversion that meant a very real
shift of values. Thus he lived, a penniless
wanderer, over a period of fourteen years.
He saw the contradiction between a materi
al civilization as exhibited in Rome and the
deep-seated class conflict that existed not
only in his native city but throughout the

East, wherever he went. This paradox was
heightened when he himself became the vic
tim of the tyrant at Rome. The main
theme of his utterances during the period
of exile was his hatred of tyranny. Dio
called Domitian “the evil demon surrounded
by flattering animals.” His cruelty, his
distrust and his self-claim as “lord and
god” suggested the ways of Nero and he
came to be known as “the other Nero”.

• Other members of the upper class felt
the hard hand of the emperor. Wealthy in
dividuals were forced to support a growing
imperial bureaucracy. At the same time an
intense rivalry between the cities of Asia
Minor made heavy demands upon urban
patriotism. The cost of beautifying the
cities and of sustaining a hungry proleta
nate mounted. The tyrannical methods of
the emperor did not help matters. The up
per class frequently resorted to Domitian’s
autocratic methods in their treatment of
those from whom taxes had to be collected.
Order was maintained by an appeal to a
patriotism buttressed by a religious devo
tion to the supreme symbol of devotion, the
worship of the deified emperor.

How had this close association between
religion and patriotism come about? The
coming of the monarchy after the confusion
of republican rule had presented a happy
change. This was particularly true in the
East where the greatest suffering had tak
en place during the last century of the Re
public. The rule of Augustus brought a
sense of exultation and relief throughout
Asia Minor. Prosperity returned when the
emperors succeeded in controlling the pi
rates and the tax collectors. There seemed
to be no real alternative to monarchy. En
lightened Stoics defended it. Senators at
Rome might look with longing eyes to re
publican days when they had the freedom
to do as they pleased. The emperor sym
bolized justice and mercy when compared
with the rule of senators and business men
in the days of the republic. The coming
of Augustus was as the coming of the rule
of deity. The office virtually became sep
arated from the man who occupied the of
fice. Worship of the emperor came os a
natural consequence and found its support
in the monarchial traditions of the East.
Dio had nothing to say in defence of demo
cratic traditions; for him the enlightened
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monarchy was the ideal government.
After the death of Domitian the philoso

phers were called back to Rome. Dio even
tually became the chief advisor of Trajan.
His speeches before the emperor reveal his

view of the ideal ruler. Tyranny, oligarchy

and mob rule are all condemned. Democ
cracy is opposed because it assumes the
ability of the common people to practice

self-control and virtue under the law. The

ideal is the rule of one good man’s judg

ment, whether over a city, or a number of

peoples, or of the whole world. In Dio’s

judgment “God has everywhere appointed

the superior to care for and rule over the
inferior”. When such superior being is

surrounded by friends there is nothing that

will be able to defeat him. The philoso

phers became the friends of the emperor.

We have here the evidence that “brain-

trusts” are not the invention of a twentieth

century president. Domitian had complete

ly contradicted everything that went to

make a good king. The philosophers could

save the empire by helping the kings to be
good. Philostratus tells how Dio sat in

the golden chariot with Trajan during a
triumphal procession. As they rode along

they were engaged in conversation and often

Trajan would turn to Dio and say, “I do
not understand what you are saying, but 1
love you as I love myself”. How fortunate,
according to the philosophers, to have the

empire ruled by such humane men as Ner
va, Trajap, Hadrian. Doubly fortunate the
empire, they may have thought, that was
ruled by a philosopher-emperor like Marcus

Aurelius. Domitian had refused to bent!
before the ideals of humanity.

It was during the reign of Domitian that
John was an exile on the island of Patmos.
From there he writes his letters to the
churches of Asia. He wants to be a com
panion to them in their distress. He wants
to inspire his fellow Christians to endure
the suffering that has befallen them.
Prophecy proclaims that the end is about to
come and the Christian’s main duty is to
keep himself unspotted from the world and
not to bow his knee to any other god. “You
are worthy, our Lord and God, to receive
glory, honor, and power, for you created all
things; by your will they existed and were
created” (4:14). Here is expressed the
monotheism of the Christian, as that of his

7

Jewish contemporary. This monotheism

brought with it a sense of superiority that

made both Jews and Christians an object of

hatred among pagans. This was particular

ly true in a time when religion and patriot

ism were blended into one pattern. The

tolerance of the Roman imperial mind per

mitted a convenient fusion of all religions

under one symbol without materially affect

ing the parts. The cult of the emperor
served to symbolize the unity of the empire

inspite of its diversities. Jews and Chris
tians alone seemed to stand apart.

John of Patmos recognized the fact that

the cult of the emperor had many loyal fol

lowers, for he says that “the whole world
followed the animal in wonder and wor

shipped the dragon” (13:3,4) This is the
heart of the prophet’s problem. How can
followers of Christ join the throng of those

who are willing to bow their knees before

the image of the beast? Just as “the

great dragon, the ancient serpent, who is

called the devil and Satan” at one time pur

sued the Jews, it now pursues the Chris
tians. Rome is the animal that has come

out of the sea and to her has been given

the power and the authority of the dragon.

Rome destroyed Jerusalem and now it

makes war on Christians. The animal sits
on the throne and his local representatives
make everybody worship and it is difficult

to escape because every effort is made to

place the mark of the beast on the right

hand or on the forehead in ordinary busi-.
ness transactions. Christians must remem
ber that this animal on the throne is Nero
come to life again. For the Christians
there is only one symbol of salvation. “the
Lamb standing on Mount Zion” (14:1)

About this Mount stands the new Israel
made up of twelve tribes of twelve thuosand
each. These have not bowed before the
image of the dragon and “have never been
known to utter a lie” (14:5) They are the
first fruits before God and the Lamb.

What of the future? John receives a
divine revelation from an angel flying mid
air. This angel brings the good news that
is to go “to every nation, tribe, language
and people”—the judgment of God is about
to come and mighty Babylon is about to
fall. “On this fact rests the endurance of
God’s people, who obey God’s commands
and cling to their faith in Jesus” (14:12)

BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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Rome, the great idolatress, the representa
tive of the dragon, sitting on her seven hills
is “drunk with the blood of God’s people”
(14:8) and makes war upon the Lamb.
The great city with all her show of wealth
will be hurled into the sea and the prophet
is prepared to sing the funeral dirge (ch.
18) . In no uncertain terms Rome’s selfish
ness, her immoralities, her pride and her
luxury are held up to derision. The sea
captains may say, “What city was like the
great city?” but, whatever may have been
its beauty and its greatness, the city is
doomed. John presents these sea captains
as they throw dust on their heads and as
they weep and cry out, “Alas! Alas for the
great city, where all who had ships on the
sea grew rich through her extravagence!
For in a single hour she has been destroyed.
Gloat over her, heaven! and all you saints,
apostles, and prophets, for God has avenged
you upon her.” (18:2Off.) “Your merchants
were the great men of the earth and by
your magic the heathen were led astray,
and in you was found the blood of the
prophets, saints, and all who have been
slaughtered on the earth”. Here is an in
dictment of a material civilization out of
the mouth of a Christian saint. For the
prophet John it is an assured fact that God
only is able to deal with such conditions.
It is upon the assurance that God is about
to deal with such a world that the endur
ance of God’s people rests. (14:12) The
success of the new religion depended upon
the resistance of God’s people.

Death soon removed Domitian from the
scene. There followed five emperors who
put themselves at the disposal of the philos
ophers. Rome rose to the peak of her ma
terial splendor under Hadrian (d. 138 A.
D.) but the historian is impelled to inquire
what was going on below the surface of
this external greatness. During Dio’s exile
he had been a witness to the prevalence of
class conflict all over the Roman empire.
Underneath the splendor of imperial civili
zation was an ever-increasing population
that had to go to itself for help. In the
face of growing famine and pestilence, of
earthquakes and war the humane legislation
inspired by the philosophers seemed inade
quate and futile. Meanwhile the patient
masses sought help wherever it could be
found. It was here that the Christian

groups were serving the needs of human
life. The demands upon charity over
whelmed the State. The suffering and con
fusion became so persistent that the philos
opher-emperor, Marcus Aurelius, was driv
en to the seclusion of his diary in which he
comments on the anti-social and fanatical
character of the Christians. These Chris
tians had a gospel of charity as well as a
message of salvation. Preaching of salva
tion went hand in hand with the practice of
giving. Rice-Christians abounded without
a doubt, but we may be sure that the
churches did not sacrifice the sacredness of
human life to the sacredness of property.

John of Patmos and Dio of Prusa both
were exiles before the despotism of Domi
tian. Dio wandered from city to city mak
ing his plea against the tyranny of the
Roman state. John hurled his invectives
against its idolatry and its materialism.
Dio lived long enough to become the ad
visor of kings. John of Patmos, the un
compromising saint, remained a witness
against the wisdom of the world. How fu
tile, he thought, a reformation at the top
when God had sealed the doom of the great
city. Dio would save Rome by advising its
king and by making him “the shepherd” of
his people. Dio knew the suffering of the
masses and he would make the king an
agency of mercy and justice. John of Pat
mos was satisfied only with the cataclysm
of God’s judgment. The bestiality of the
Roman state demanded something else than
compromise. Over against the throng that
surrounded the Lamb on Mount Zion he saw
the throng about the seven hills of Rome
bending its knees before the dragon. The
Church against the State. Domitian’s
cruelty against the Christians was to be
matched by that of the rider ‘upon the white
horse ch. 10. John of Patmos was “God’s
Angry Man” but for him vengeance be
longed to God. He placed over against the
State “a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a
holy nation.” This meant a social dualism.
For him the Church had a divine destiny,
otherwise the suffering of the present was
meaningless. Dio and the philosophers
proposed a social program which should
care for all classes, especially the poor of
the city (7th or Euboean Discourse). The
Church and the State were racing with uni
versal disaster. Saints like. John of Pat-

7. ‘,



mos helped the Church to maintain its
identity and its morale. Soon bishops in
stead of philosophers were advisors to
kings. The Church deserved to win because
it fed not only the souls of men but their
bodies as well.

Whether the Christian religion faces
strong political leaders, captains of indus
try, or the masses in their manifold needs,
it is well to remember that our present
civilization may be no more secure than the
civilization that Dio tried to reform and
that John turned over to God’s judgment.
The fate of the church in Russia seems
well-deserved. What will be the fate in
Germany when its courage and insight com
pletely fail? What about America? Are
we assuming too readily the church’s free
dom and independence in our present cri
sis? The Church’s measure of divine
strength is revealed only when it is sup
ported on foundations that are not built to
be seen of men. There are occasions when
the danger of following the impatient ideal
ist is exceeded only by the danger of fol
lowing the advice of practical men of the
world. Churches may lose their right to
speak unless they speak on time.

* * *

IMPRESSIONS OF THE BIBLE-WEEK
Since I have been asked to give a few

impressions of the Bible week, I gladly do
so, because I immensely enjoyed it. First,
I want to congratulate and thank those who
sponsored it for the rich program they pro
vided. The only disappointment to me was
that not more folks took advantage of the
good things that were offered. Even the
ministers were more conspicuous for their
absence than their presence. It certainly
was not a very commendable example that
we ministers set the laity by the interest
we manifested in the College Bible week.

I found the things that were offered in
spirational, instructive, and indeed helpful.
It was my privilege to hear most of Mr.
Lehman’s messages, all of Prof. Harshbar
ger’s lectures and all of Dr. Kaufman’s lec
tures and discussions.

Mr. Lehman, although discussing many
of the older questions and problems of life,
was very interesting and enlightening, be
cause he presented them from a rather un

9

usual and fresh viewpoint.
Prof Harshgarber’s lectures in my judg

ment drew the largest attendance of all the
courses offered during the day. His lec
tures on some modern political and social
movements were especially interesting, be
cause of present day world conditions. It
was a course designed especially for minis
ters, and I feel every minister who possibly
could should have heard these lectures, be
cause they indicated the signs of the times
we live in. We are living in momentous
times frought with deep and grave signifi
cance. No one can take an intelligent at
titude of leadership toward present day con
ditions who does not know something about
these far-reaching social movements.

Dr. Kaufman’s course on religious edu
cation too was immensely worth while for
everyone interested in Christian education.
One of the outstanding things in this course
was that it presented the newer conception
of religions and secular education. Anyone
who wishes to be informed on the present
day trends in religious education should
have attended these lectures. Dr. Kaufman
presented them in a unique, forceful and
gripping way.

* * *

P. E. Frantz

PRES. KAUFMAN TO LECTURE
IN OHIO

President Kaufman will deliver a series
of seven lectures at the Grace Mennonite
church of Pandora, Ohio, beginning Macii
11 and continuing to March 18.

Rev. Paul Whitmer, pastor of the Pan
dora Mennonite church, invited Dr. Kauf
man to be the principal speaker during
their Bible week. Rev. Whitmer and Dr.
Kaufman being old acquaintances, their
week together will be the more gratifying.

The general theme of the meetings is to
be the Sermon on the Mount. The lectures
will include such subjects as Our Daily
Lif, Christians and the World, Personality
and Truth, Why Men Fail, The Divine Of
fer, Our Part and Eternal Values.”

Bethel Collegian.
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When the mail brings me a letter I find
myself wishing it might be someone send
ing some Alumni news so these columns
may be more interesting and more repre
setative. Keep on sending us news. We
are grateful for your cooperation.

Helen Riesen Goertz, Alumni Editor.
Bethel College, Newton, Kansas.

Phone: 13K11.

Our readers will be interested in the
following item from the Kansas Commerci
al Teacher, a bulletin published for com
mercial teachers by the Publicity Commit
tee of K. S. C. T. A. Winfield, Kansas.
Feb. 5, 1934. Vol. 1, No. 1:

“Mr. Bernhard Bargen, head of the com
mercial department in the Oxford (Kansas)
High School, has written a book on the
teaching of tabulation work in typewriting,
which is published by the Gregg Publish
ing Company and advertised very highly by
them. Congratulations to one of our Kan
sas authors.”

Jacob A. Flaming (Ac. ‘22) is back in
St. Louis since last August. He has a po
sition as plant operator for the St. Louis
Oxygen Company. This company manu

factures oxygen and hydrogen gases which
are sold for commercial uses. He finds his
work interesting and enjoys it very much.
His address is 2317F Montgomery St., St.
Louis, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl K. Suderman are
making their home at 312 East Third St.,
Newton, Kansas after March 1st.

A. J. Regier (C. ‘12) has been quite ill
at his home in Lawrence, Kans. but we are
happy to hear that he is improving again.

Wesley Hansen, ten year old son of
Mina Rempel Hansen and P. F. Hansen
died a short time ago following a hernia
operation in a Wichita hospital.

On Feb. 9, 1934 Sister Dora Richert
from the Bethel Hospital with several other
Sisters had the misfortune of an automo
bile accident. How serious the consequenc
es has probably not yet been determined.

Fritz Goertz Hiebert (Ac. 1920) is mak
ing his home at 13711 Victory Blvd., Van
Nuys, LosAngeles, California.

On February 17, 1934 Mrs. J. P. Liii
scheid died at her home near Arlington,
Kansas. Mrs. Linscheid was the mother
of J. E., Elizabeth, Emma Alfred, Eddie
and Pete Linscheid. Many friends enjoy
ed the hospitality of her home during her
lifetime and these many friends will tes
tify that hers was an unusually friendly
one which will be remembered with pleas
ure by those who visited there. All of the
children were present at the time Mrs.
Linscheid passed away. Mrs. Linscheid
might be called one of Bethel’s one hund
red per cent monthers for every one of her
children not only attended Bethel but is
an alumnus.

Leona Baumgartner, daughter of W. J.
and Olga Leisy Baumgartner (Ac. 1895)
is to receive her M. D. degree from Yale
University this coming June; this means
that she will have taken her Ph. D. and
M. D. degrees from Yale in the last four
years. She is to do her Internship in Med
icine at Cornell Hospital in New York
City. She has done considerable research
work in her field, “having published four
teen scientific papers”. Mr. and Mrs.
Baumgartner have shown their interest in
Bethel in various ways, one of them being
the fact that with few exceptions they have
had the Bethel College Monthly in their
home for over thirty years. Who can
equal that record?

Daniel S. Thiessen (C. ‘28) is making
quite a success of raising White Indian
Runner Ducks. He receivel first and sec
ond prize at the Kansas State Fair in 1933;
first, second, and third prizes at the West
ern Colorado Show 1934; all prizes in Ma
rion and Harvey County Shows. His ducks
won him thirty six ribbons in all. Besides
this interest in duck raising Mr. Thiessen
has other occupations that make him busy
and useful. He farms 120 acres of land;
serves as Secretary of the Tabor Mennonite
Church; is a student of Mennonite history
and says he is attempting to write the his
tory of the Alexanderwohl Mennonite
Church, which is an interesting as well as
profitable hobby.

C. C. Janzen, one-time instructor in
Economics at BetheL is at present head of
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the Economics department at the State
Teachers College, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Mr. Janzen with hs co-author Dr. Stephen
son has written an elementary text called
“Everyday Economics” which is now used
in forty states and in Hawaii. The revised
edition has been published in January and
a workbook which is to accompany the text
is to be ready for use by next fall. Besides
his work at the Teachers College Dr. Jan-
zen is teaching an evening class on “Mod
em Economic Problems and the New Deal”
in the Shorewood Opportunity School. Dr.
Janzen’s name is represented in the Who’s
Who in America”.

Due to ill health Otto Loewen (Ac. ‘14
and C. ‘18) was compelled to rsign his po
sition at Ottawa University which he held
so many years. He is now under the doc
tor’s care at the Haistead Hospital.

Charles Hand has a position as night
clerk at the Del Mar club in Santa Monica,
California. This club entertained 1700 peo
pie at a party on a Saturday night. One
night Governor Roiph was a guest at the
club with 1000 others. Mr. Hand had an
opportunity of meeting Anita Loose, author
of “Gentlemen prefer Blondes” when she
was a guest at the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Menno Penner are the
parents of a son born March 4, 1934. They
have named him Donald Eugene.

Marie Flaming (C ‘33) was a patient at
a Kansas City Hospital for almost nine
weeks but has recovered sufficiently to go
to her home in Buhier, Kansas.

Walter Regier and Elma Regier ( ‘30)
lost their father thru death quite recently.
Rev. J. B. Epp (Ac. 1897) of Meno, Okia.
conducted a short service at the home.
Mr. Epp is a brother to Mrs. Regier.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Suderman and son
John Mark recently arrived from Oraibi,
Arizona. They report rather encouraging
ly about their work among the Hopi In
dians there.

On March 8, 1934 occurred the funeral
of Mrs. Bruno Goertz (nee Helen Bartel
“Blondie”) in the Hillsboro •Mennonite
Church. Mrs. Goertz had been seriously ill
for some time so the relatives were pre
pared to expect her death. Her husband
and three children survive her.

Mr. Herman A. Becker “Aaron” (Ac.
‘19 and C. ‘23) took a law course at the

University of Oklahoma, then practiced
law in Oklahoma City for a time. He has
been married a short time ago and is now
reported to be living on his mother’s farm
in Oklahoma.

Clarence Unrau has a position in Wichi
ta, Kansas where he represents C. J. Claas
sen of Omaha, Neb. “in a system of farm
management for landlords”. C. J Claas
sen, who originated the plan has “2500
farms under his control of tenant farming
all of which are making money for their
owners and providing a living and revenue
for the tenants, according to an article
which appeared in a farm magazine of re
cent date.” Mr. Claassen is a brother of
Mrs. J. E. Linscheid of the college campus.

“Walter S. Jarizen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Janzen, 319 So. Pine St. Newton, has
been appointed civil works certifying officer
of Saline county at Sauna. The appoint
ment was made by the state civil works ad
ministration in accordance with the cus
tom of hiring non-residents of the county
for that position. Mr. Janzen’s duties in
clude certifying the weekly payroll, certi
fying identification cards and similar rou
tine matters.”—Eve. Kansan Republican,
F. 5, ‘34.

* * *

THE RHIND MATHEMATICAL
PAPYRUS

The Bethel College library is in posses
sion of a facsimile of the oldest known
mathematical document. This work, in
two volumes, is of great interest and value
not only to the student of mathematics but
also to almost anyone interested in a dviii
zation of nearly four thousand years ago.
Through the courtesy of the British M
seum, Mr. Chase has given for the first
time a complete photographic reproduction
of this important mathematical work writ
ten about 1650 B. C. in the hieratic lan
guage. Under the hieratic writing, which
is from right to left, is given the corres
ponding hieroglyphic transcription and
translation, while on the opposite page is
the transliteration from left to right and
the literal translation.

* * *

“A great man quotes bravely, and will
not draw on his own invention when his
memory serves him with a word as good.”

—Emerson.
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niie aue 3ibctbetradjtrnien
hic 1väIrenb bet belivocte untcr bet 2eitunbon rebigcrbrübern abetjaI±en ivurben.

e t tief an hie (ctIalcr,
Reb. . . pp

15a1aticn lvar chic rrnifde rot.iin in
Stcinafien nub bcfam iren ?amen ‘on ben
aIicren cbcr Setten, bie fct5on einie 3ar
junbcrtc bet t5riftu iljren onft am Jtein
berlicf3dn nub fij in biefet fleinafiatifd3en
ianbfdjaft anfiehcltcn.

cicr in biefer 3rei,in tcttte auIii fdoii
auf fcincr Weitcn Piffionreije mcljrerc (e
meinhcn çcgriinhct, bie er febaiin auf feine
britten 9teifc nod) cinniat beitdjte. U?it of
fcncn !1rrncn iinh ivirinftcr 2icbe batten biefe
(iatatcr i{)n anfçcnornrncn. tjr cttifcfe
Iuf ciqtc fictj in it5rcm lvarrncn ntufia
mu, mit barn jic autu nub jeine ot1djaft
ben bent ercuiçtcn (riftn 5eçrüten.

tbcr mit berfcibcu eceifterun imb Jen
icr fjörten fic aud auf faIfe cL3rer, bie fi
bert ein1Iiccn nub auIu imb jcinc efrc
berbädtiçtcn, inbcrn fie iI5rn fcine aofto’Lifd)c
Qürhc abfpradjen, imb uçIeicI ha alte jübi
fje lcfe hen ben alttr iuanfctmütien O3ct
latern tutfuviiigcn fuctjtcn.

er croe eibcnapoftet erfann±e abet cid
bie röe her efar, fovo{ für bie rrenben
ai and) für hie 3otfd)ctft born (c&eititen.
Unb mit 1)cilicicmn rnft nub beveter rad)e,
ld)arf çcçcit htc 8crfüI5rer, ärttid) cen hic
Q3erfuijrtcn, Icr3h1ni bittenb, tuie em 3ater,
ld)rciht cr haijer hiefen fur3cn abet förnien
imb çcuartiçen 3ricf. n henifelben f±ellt er
mit her çancn flamnntenhcn Straft jeine iei
fte ha 3crijiItmti in £ictjt, 1oekbe 8lvifdeu
lefc1 nub miahcnhcrcifttrm, 3iifdjen Sincd)t’
ld)aft nub frdlljcit bcteht. amit bcctnftvor
tel er johann and) 31tçteid) hic u alien Beifen
auftaitdjcnhc 3taçe: rnuj idj fun urn je
hg it wcrhcn? Zhic fomme idj in ha ridjticcc
erIjhItui u ott? jt c her erjön{idje,
benhiçc ttaube an (cljrijtitnt affein, ohcr ift e
folvoljt taube a1 audj &obadjtung hc (c
feIc imh tnnatjrnc cine tjtcrn hen 2chjr
fd1cn, ,,bic rcine £e1jre” ft e Iauhc jo
luoijI a1 and) ciue mtfje, efeIriiiig, ctnc
nadj cincr beftimnniten errn? 3ft irgenh ef
1tma, ba her V?enjd) tun rnuj3 irçcihverdjc
notlvcnbigc ehingung um chigucrhcn ?

£bcr ift attc fdjon getan. )uorben butdj ri
fturn, nnb bebarj e nun ben citen be Ven
Idjen nut nod) bet cinen, grofjen (rfaIjtunci, in
iuetctjer et jid) ba eon riftu eriuorbene
ei1 aneignet

Sttar unb beftimmi eit ijier her grof3e ei
hcnaoftet, baf ebcr bet erfud) burdj eigne
at, nod) burd) (rfüIIung be (efebe bet
JJenjdj bet ott gercd)t With, jonbern baf allein
hurd) (Ijriftunt hie .c’raft cine Ijeitigen 2eben
u finbcn ift. ic finb nun 3ugIeid) aud)
mnoberne ragcn unb mit geen nid)t fet,
luenn tuir in bicjem ljerrhiifjemt fataterbrief
nad) IntWort ctuf biejctbcn uctjen.

31an be 3ud)e. ,3on her reiijeit in
tjrifte. S’ap. 3,13. triftu ijat nn cr
Iöjet hen bern tud)c bc ha er barb
em tnd) für nn.

er 3rief an hie 4ijihip,er
beh. . ‘. itittuf)

ie faht 3ijiIipi buar cine ejhtng, er
baut hen 3ijitii bent (iroj3eu ben Vlaebonien.
c,dter beurbe jie hurd) aijer 1uçjujtu cine
römifd)e tabt. ie nben mnurben hjier nichjt
fejjf,aft, beijatb War ljier and) feinc bjnagoge.

,4iie efeIjruttq her tjbia, iljre ajt
frenubfd)aft, bie eitung be bcjejjenen Utäb
d)en, hie eiben be auImt nub •ita at
etge baben, bie l3cfetjruug bc tterfermeifter
jinb intereffcrnte unb gefegnete rmnnerungen,
bie jid) mit biejer erneiube herfnüpfeu.

4au1u bear feljr eng mit biejer emcinbe
herbunben. ie bagegen unterftülfe iljn mit
(5aben, buenn fic aud) arm bear.

icr 3ricf ift ben autu hen tRom au in
her 1ctcn 3eit fciner cfangenjd)aft gcfd)rie
ben Worhen, jo ctWa urn Zaljr 63 L. .

ie (inteituug be 3rieje in bier S1niiteI
ift bie ridjtiac: ,1. tjriftu, bie bchjerrjd)eube
Slraft mm £cbcn bc (ijrijtcu, 1—2. (1jri
ftu, ba 8orbi1b (,attern) he ijriften, Sta,
2—3. (jrijft, be (iijriften beg nub 3iet,
Sta,. 3—4. C!friftit, her ben (ijriften mdd)tig
inctdjt, alle u tragen, Sta. 4.

1. ç3ier nenut lid) bet 2t,eftet eiuen ie
ncr he ,,(rijtu jefu’. arnit beutet er
auf ifn a1 ben uferftanbenen. it bie
Straft he ‘ienfte. 5n hen erjen 12—20



cjreTht bet Xpoftet, ncr iljrn alle lvibcrfaljren
ift; abet luit tefen fein 1iort bet itcte.
yut Leben ober ob erteb± er ben errn.
o beerrf)t iljn cIjtii±u. lriftu in irn I
aljer fteljt et anclj bie Leihen al eine (ctbe
(ofte an, hie urn cI’{jrifti iUen ertraen
werben.

2. n ai±et ue{ uirb flat eeit, uie
bet eg, ben rifht auj bet eg be
ilnger ift. er 8e ift nijt immer ane
neljm, unb boj ift e eine (re, ben
fuIjrt u luerben; benn er füljrt iuot uerft in
ab, abet ljernaj auEj Iinauf ur errtijfeit.
3uerft bebeutet e: ,,2ernet lion V?ir, benn iclj
bin lion eren fanftmüticl unb bemütig.”
.ernac ljeif3t e abet aucf: ,, ift no nidt
erjienen, Wa 1uir fein luerben. lic iuiffen
abet, ba3, luenn e etfcl)einen vtrb, luir im
gtei fein luerben.” ift alfo für ben ün
cler jeljr cljtiç, ba orbiIb nictjt u bertvec
fein ober 3U betlieren, unh barum bie ?ctljnun
Ijier: ,,cljaffet eure celifeit wit urjt unb
3ittern.”

3. riftit ift imb 3iel. t ift ber
an3e nljaIt be 2eben. ,,nbtij lieben
rüber, freuet eu irn .errn.” 9idjt fteuen
iiber ba, iua er für un cletan oat, fonbern
jut errn feIbft. (r in un ,.rnb mit in ibm.

tft ba erf bet neuen (eburt. iefe
[jatte bet tpoftel auf bern nat) crniafu
erfaljren. 13er biefe erfaljren, hat twc 8er elf
cine faöne offnun, bie offnung bet lufer
fteljimg lion ben oten. ie Pahjnun ift baher
an3 ant Plal: all e çtcicfj efiniiet u fein;
benn ftc Ijaben ja afte eincn u hIeien unb
cm 3iei lior jidj. 4

4. jriftu, bet un mäifjtiçj majenbe. ie
iften meren errniicljtijt, ficf in alien £aen
be £eben u finben unb ufrieben ii fein.
er IpofteI hjatte çetcrnt, mit 1uenig tbet he!
auiufommeIt. et !hjtiften orçen jinb auchj
be ,errn otgen, bemi et forget für fie. 2ldj,
ba ift gerabe 1va unfere 8eit liertançtt imb
luchi. ( lvirb abet alle anhere 1erfuljt, mit
niaji (riftii. Unfetc cenmartitøbtenie
muerben jeboclj auf feinem anhern eçj i{jre 2ö
jima finben. hD?öcljte biefe nabe unferc
crrn efu rifti ber hentiGen eht luerben.

er 3rief an bie olojfer
IReb. . Z.. 31enert

2IUen neijen nactj frieb ,3autu biefen
rief een ha l.nbe feiner cfanenfjaft in
torn.

13

ie birefte 3erantaffun ba3u ftar biefe:
lDbfcfjon h3aulu eigenthictj nijt in perfonhiajer
8erbinbun mit biefer lerneinbe jtanb, G’
ihjrn, barn .auptbertreter feine )?cifter un
icr ben seiben, ba Qlotjl unb ba hehe ber
fetben boj an llitb al ailjra, em
2lrbeitet an bet (lemeinbe, ihm 9actjricljt lion
ben feierifen inflüffen brrnfj±e, bie bie 3e
meinbe bebroljten, ¶chrieb unb fanbie et itjr
butch ijjifu biefen feelforerifcljen rief.

ie tieber biefer erneinbe luaren mei
ften ,ljrtjifjer !bftanrrnun. Unb fie lixtren
lion atur feht rehiiö, ba heif3t, lvenn bie
{utdjt hot bern fleberna±ürhijen ctl Retiion
Gehten barf. iefet naiürMe an bracljte
ftc in 3erfuchun, fi in fünbien uele
reien unb finnhicfj rohjen lufljmeifunen itn
icr bern eclmantel bet lRchiion u ereljen.
l luaren abet auj uben an bern sDtt.
eu 3tuea unb bet nhabt be &iefc ift

cm 1veifacher: 1. lniätt er im ahtIlemeinen
cine frotje otfchaft, bie uçteicj bie l&ubien
crmahnen nub aufrnuniern foli. 2. oU er
ben .frrIehren, bie fictj au einet Wliffjun lion
jitbaiftifcljen 2eljren imb phji1ofopif)en cpefu
tationen entlvicfeti hjaben, entegenmitfcn, tvei
biefe bie ötthictje etrtichjfeit efu rifti beta
bunfetn.

22enn man biefen &icf mit anbern
cchriften 3auti lieriltetitit, fo finbet man, baf3
iljm ba euer, bet teibenfcfjafttitje tifer unb
ba fiefe lefuhl, bie anbete fcnneictjnen, um
eit abçeljen. ie Iät fi mvoljt baburch er
ftärcn, baf3 bie meinhe itirn iemtüfj fremb
ift, unb bafj et 9ClI11 chtet auftritt, Me er
nfctjt bircft fcnncn llelcrnt hat. ei ben (he
fern teat bet loftet befonbeten 9ajbru crnf
Me emeinbe at ben ‘örper hxiftt nnb hjier ‘

auf lJEljrifturn al hem .aupt bet lcrneinbe.
¶ic arming cçen ba Qetttauen auf lvet±
htje ciheit irn lorintljcrbrief ift auj lucy
u finben.

i5ine fure fie bc &iefe erib± ol
Genbe:

!. inteitenb er eiI: 1. 3ufrtft
unb ccnru. 2. anffaun für ben
liljriftenftanb bet erneinbe, ihjren lh1auben,
itire Liebe unb ihjre offnung, 1,3—8. 3. ür
bitte für ba Qhacfltum bet emeinbe: a. in
bet Q3eiheit unb rfcnntni otte, in Ilufen
erfen unb in çitttüfjet raf±, 1,9—14; b.
in bern eiff bet unbefreibtijcn .errRc
felt bet erfon efu hrifti unb be bur in
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oefaffenen eiI, 1,14—20; c. mit inftei
auf ben een, bet ben Slotoffern burdj rifti
erfnun unb burc bie eiIbotdjaft be

banGeIium utcit Gelvorbcn ift, 1,21—23;

4. auti ewf unb Jtet, fta afier cihen
unb jcvcren änfc aI eihena,ofteI an bet
3erfünbiun he eiIrat (8ottc u vir1’cn.
1,24—23.

. £e,rij after autteiI: 12ar

nun bor bet erfüt)rung burcj bie 2cjrer her

atfen eitjeit, 2,4—23: 1. UebetGanS
um autLeit, 2,4—B. 2. er Unuert bet

2ejten unb thote bet rrIeIjtet. a. urj

riftf 3erbienft (Sreuetob unb tuferfte

un) crben fie ba eit ertant unb finb bon

bet .cerrfdjaft bet Seiftemäte freiemacjt,

2,9—15; b. bie äuerIMen Q3räuctje unb ba

feinelli9e efen bet rrterer jinb iuett1o

imb fteiftf4et art, 2,16—23.

. rmanenber auptteiI: 1.

t1Gemeine rmanunen urn Leben in flri

jt, um raajten na )tnlmIijern inn, ur

eitun unb rncuerun irn (eenfa ur

ibnifcen 3erancnijcit, 3,1—17. 2. Dia
nunen ba cttifttüje arniticntcben betreffenb:

3fIiten bet rauen, bet P?ännct, bet Slinber,

bet &itet, bet ienet, her scrren, 3,18—4,1.

3. inc befonbere rmatj.nun urn 8ebeI: ur

ütitte für bie rcbit bc ort unb für bie

91itriften 4,2—6.

. lleI5r 3erjii nIictjc: cciibun

bc nub ncfimu, her cfjtuf3 bc

riefe, rüi3c nub ccnIunnfc, 4,7—18.

ulan)uenbunçcn: 1. ivaljre

tancIinrn ift für alle nub mit tun unrectjt,

venn ftir jcine 1orj1tatcn nub enunçcn

monooIifietcn, 1,6. — 2. in treuct rebier

freut ji, menu cr utc ban fcfncn tichcrn

facn fann, 1,7—8. — 3. inc rünbMje

fat3tun in ölttidjen incn ift feIt bortciI
aft u cincr crljabcncn nub nültien $auf

bcrjn. — 4. ie iifö1niinç cinet biotani

fierten cit ut nut burctj 3cfurn inöIictj, 1,
19—20. — 5. et 3rcbicr foilte em W?eifter
in allen 2eIjrrnetoben fcin, urn (rfoI etieten

u fönncn, 1,28—29. — 6. che cieit
Ictre, hic bie cc1e ‘ion rifto abict, ift u
meiben, 2,8. — 7. tlle iiucrHjen 3erorb
nunen ha cr u änhcrn, ¶inb niajtto, 2,
11. — 8. ie eeIe ift mit unermcfMjcit

räften aueftattet, bie e ifr ermöIidjcn,

ba ödjftc anuftrcben, 3, 1—2. — 9. ic
3uftänhc in her QcIt bietcn ce9enjeit ur

tuübun alter ctjriftticlen nenbcn, 3,12—

13. — Urn Ineife reieten u önncn, müffen

mit erft efarcljen lernen, 3,20—21. — 11.

13atjrc öftieit faftet mcni nub brint biet

uftanbe, 4,7—11.

cr rief an itu
9teb. t. 3.

er Ipoftet auIu, bet 3crfaffer biefe

riefe, fact in alater 2,20 ,,o febe nun

nidjt ij, fonhern llijriftu. leSt in mit.” r

mnei3, ba fcin 6itaube an ljriftn in itjm eine

£ebenhenbnn 9eivirft I,at, unb Iert nun in

biefen’t inie an in anberen jeinct riefe, aS

an inctperjoncn abet an emeinben eric

tet, ha em tauSe, her nit $ebenänhetung

tuirft in fij jelber tot, ja oar tjinbertidy ift für

bie örberun be 9tetctje (ottc. ¶Z’iefen (8e

banen miff er crud5 itu, an hen er biefen

rief jctjreibt, tief einräen, hamit au bie

2eiter bet (3cmeinben, bie er at tel±efter ein

feien jolt, biefe lernen unb leljten fallen.

r jprijt in hen uren inteitun1norten

biefe 3riefe, .3erje 1—4, tiefe 8ebanfen
hieScü9tia, an. r fact, er tebe at net
otte nnb eju rifti nub muiffe, ha ba
bangetium au bei anberen bieje mirfen

fanu, bat)et er ha banOeIiurn eine
3otfj.aft bet Sraft nennt mit ben
!2orten ,,3nr ottfeIi9fcit” b. ij. bie
rfenntni ot’tc nub efu rijti mnirft çott
1etigc 2ebcn. 2. ?cnnt er ba banelium
cine otfaft bet a f f n ii n b c e in

o en 2 c S c n nub brüc!t bamit hen 65cbanfen
au, baj3 unfer Leben luieit
Werfc eiticn foil. 3. Y1cnnt er ba
banclinm cine otfdjaft her $ a tj t l e it
abet her rcuc, mncit e ‘in llmifeit et
hactjt uitb in her 3eit get’rebit nub auefürt
morben ift. icfc 3otfjaft nun fallen bie 2etj
ter rebien nub i.rer rebit ema teben.

et toftel 4antu lelrt hen itu, hen
er feinen ojn, jcincn tubet, jeinen cfdllen
itnb (8eitfen nennt, hen er auf her Z3nfet reta
Iie, urn hie erneinben u befeftien nub mit
2tetteften n bejclen, mvie Cr c in her (ernein
beud)t Ijalten fall, beibe im 2erftanb nub im
52aienftanh. I?it hen orten, hie et al LeIjre
nicbertct, mill er hen (ehanfen befonber te
fanen, hai3 bie 6lemeinbc eju ffijrijti u allen
3eitcn 8enct aSen mvirb nub mit Biber
martifeiten mvirb fimfcn müffen, unb ba bet
2c1)rftanb nub audj her 2aicuftanb barfi3tiq
iuanbetu fall, hamit bic (encr in iljm nit bie
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geIer finben fönnen, beren fie felber fulbig
finb. iefe Leftion i1t anclj itn nub befon
ber leute. ornit finhen Ivir Reetn für
£e!)rer, für alte ?änner, für ältere rnnen,
für jünoere 2eute, für cftaben, für bie tel
1un afler ber £riçeit eenüber unb audj
für ba eeiticte arnittentthen. Ne Reetn
allen jenen ctu Steta befonber, unb Ijaben
für un bie 2etire, ba lvir bet lrbeit jut Rei
e .otte nictjt inberuiffe in ben 2eg Ieçen,
ober oar bent cpötter Raurn ur 2äfterunç çe

len foRen. ie erneinbe efu rifti u t1
len 3eiten fott tjeiticj unb u ailern ctutem 1üet
bereit fein, tveit au riftu tofe für fie

ceoeben lctt, nac Staitel 2,14a. ,, e r ft
fetbft für fie e eb en tj

ie auitletre Iiet bann in ca,itel 2,
10 nub 14b. ,,uf ba jie bie Lelire
itte, unfere eilanbe ie
ten in alien tücfen.” ,,Unb ret

nite fi fetbft em 8iIf urn

iOen±um, ba fteiio Itidre u
it t e n e t e n.

tiften 2eben foil bern etfe (tifti
em cmud fein. riftentum
ift em ctftem bet aftib en .lottäti
!eit nub bet lReinl,eit. Unfete

ottätifeit unb tRein1eit ift em
rabmeHet unfere 6ott6ckeiI.en
2eben.

er ttef an ilemon
lRet. 43. . ebel
1. inteitunç 1—3

n bet in1eitung t?aben li,it ben J1arnen
be Iutot, bie Ibtejfe beret, cm bie biefer
tief ericljtct ifi, unb hie erüfun.

3aulu nennt fij felbft al lutor, ebenft
abet auctj be tmofEjeu, bet fein 9flhtatbeitet
it,ar. lr fc1jtieb ctI iefanoener, natfcein
1mcf 1väirenb feinet ctften efanoenftjafl in
Ront, elh,a 61 l. ¶. eibft efnoenfct)ctfi
ljiett in nijt babon ab, rifturn u bienen.
t fcljrieb bie pifte1 an feinen oeiftttctjen

oln itemon, nenni abet auj Ippia, 1voII

bie iattin be I5iIernon, nub lrjippu, bet
titeileit em oljn biefe eime uar. aaj
o1offer 4,17 var er Leilet, bietleijl rebiet.
ann nennt au1u in jeiner tbreffe hie
ineinbe in 3litemon au& Baltfceinlicj
lvar 3ilemon ivoljfl5abenb, ijatte em groe
Qoijnau, nub bie emeinbe l)iel± ftjre 3er

janunlunoen in bernfeThen.
2. 3auli ¶)an nub ürbitke im 3Iicl auf

iternon Stauben un Lithe, 4—7. 3on
ueMj oroer ebeutun fiub biefe iei tüf
e, (Iauben unb Lithe in bet (8erneinbe jolvie
im Leben übertaiipt. efonbcr foilen bie
,,eiIien fij untereinanber lieben. ite
mon muf3 butcl oijttct±en jeine Lithe oeoen
hie ,,eili0end, bietteicljt bie emeinbe in 3e
rufalern, betuiefen Ijaben.

3. au1u ftet für nejimu, 8—20.
nefimu, em ftabe be iIemon, )var

bemfelben enttaufen, am auf feinen 8anbe
rungen na 9tom, ttaf mit 3autu ufainmen
unb beette jic untet auLi tebigt. !Yhtn
jenbet autit iljn urü nub bittet, Ijitemon
möte tln .tufnernen. r ätte em Ret, e
u gthieien; abet nut bet Liebe tijillen mant
er 8—9.

¶nt nefimu deI,rung ift eine neue
ettuanbtfaaft entftanben. r ift nun auIi
cotjn, be 3tjiIemon tuber, alfo nit bto
fein flabe. 5ruber möte 1iIernon in
aufnetjmen, 10 nub 16. n ljtifto finb bie
ltiften Unber otte nub unier einanber
tüber nub cljWeftern

nefimu (nüIü) ift tvar feinem 9larnen
nicljt treu geliefen. r tuat früer unnüe.
eit abet tvitb cc feinem 91a.mcn tteu fein. r
tuith nüIicl) fein. in treue ith be ün
het: 3ot bet eetung unnü, na her
eIjtung 8ott nub lRenfclen nüitit.

lltiftentum fteljt über allen foaiaten
Qerfctjiebenljeiten. ( fragt nit naclj Jtei
turn, ationaIität, Infel)en, &tuf, (tetlung;
e fieljt in jebem (otteinbe einen rubet.
arunr möjte 3iIenwn ben £nefinnt nijt
al 1net fonbetn at tuber in tifto auf
neljmen, 12—16.

3auIu 1±eRl fi in ben Rii3 nub tuilt be
aljlen, tuenu C)nefimu bern itemon ctja
ben getan Ijat obet etfta jjuibig ift.
tene mit au,’4 17—18. o ftetft fij riftu
für nn in ben Ri nub bitfet ben 93atet:
rejne mit au; benn ij Ijabe e am treuae mit
nieinern tut bea1t.”

22.
4. 3au1i 3etttauen in ben 3t)itemon, 21—

r tuith feinen Qunfclj erfüllen, ja uocij
inetjr bin at er bittet. ttua ben £nefimu
befreien? r glaubf immer nodj, im eim
3ljiIcmon tuilHonunen an jein, nub offt, au
bie ütbitte in fret an tuetben. et eiue
Wacljt ift ba liebet unb bie ürbitte. 8rait
d)en tuir jie?
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5. djtu, 23—25
n feinen luvorien überntittelt au

Iu Me rüf3e feiner 1?itrbeiter unb fprifj±
bann ben eoen.

* *

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED,
FEBRUARY 1934

We are glad to publish the names of
our friends whose we received during the
month of February.
Baergen, P. G. $
Balzer, Linda Anne
Becker, D. D.
Becker, Honora
Becker, Sister Mollie
Bethel College Mennonite Church_..
Brandt, John
Buhler Mennonite Church
Busenitz, J. A.
Challans, Ruth E. 10.00
Claassen, Ben A. 12.50
Corby, Walter M. 10.00
Dester, Laura 100.00
Dirks, A. D. 1.00

Ewy, H. 0. 12.00
Eymann, Mrs. Mary 15.00
Flaming, Jacob A. 5.00
Franklin, Mrs. Ruby 5.00
Goering, Zacharias 2.50
Haury, Elizabeth 10.00
Jantz, Henry W. 25.00
Klaassen, Herman 20.00
May, W. D. 5.00
Mierau, D. J. 100.00
Pankratz, Peter A. 10.00
Reimer, Alvin J. 10.00
Rempel, Mrs. Auguste 50.00
Richert, Edna 1.00
Richert, Ruth 25.00
Smith, Rev. Fred 1.00
Thomas, Lucille 5.00
Toews, Rev. G. J. 10.00
Voth, Rudolf D. 3.00

Total $673.04
All gifts are gratefully acknowlelged.

Bethel College

By J. F. Moyer, Custodian.

1. Lumber for dairy barn (supplied.)

2. Lumber for chickens house (supplied). 17.

3. Lumber for hog house (supplied).

4. Fifty sacks cement for foundations.

5. Fiteen loads sand for foundations.

6. Four kegs nails for buildings.
7. One hundred days of labor.
8. Ten milk cows. (one supplied)
9. Two horses or mules.

10. One set harness.
11. 150 laying hens.
12. Five pigs. (one supplied)
13. One cream separator. supplied)
14. One butter churn.
15. One refrigerator.

walking plow.
sulky plow.
Farm-All with plow.
harrow (supplied).
dirt scraper (supplied).
grass mower.
hay rake.
lumber Wagon.
wagon running-gear.
grain drill.

26. One binder.
27. One bushel alfalfa seed.
28. Ten cow stanchions (upp1ied.
29. Hay track and carrier (supplied).
30. One water tank.

BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY

30.00
10.00
56.00
30.00
10.00
15.68
25.00
18.36
30.00

• S.,

c,• •

WANT LIST
Bethel College

Toward the realization of your program to produce eggs, milk, meat, and vege

tables for the college, as well as to provide work for more students, I will donate to

the college the item checked below.

NAME ADDRESS

16. One
One

18. One
19. One
20. One
21. One
22. One
23. One
24. One
25. One

31. One Silo.
N
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Cut Public School Study?

A drastic revision of the public school

curriculum which would eliminate 30 to 50

per cent of the subjects now taught in the

average American public schools was re
cently proposed by Professor H. B. Bruner

of Teachers College, Columbia University

in a public address.
According to Professor Bruner, most

courses given in the schools of the country
“skim blissfully over the surface”, while
even the better courses are merely descrip
tive and historical in character, containing
little value as far as economic and social
problems are concerned.

—New York Times.

ASK ABOUT KANSAS

The Kansas State Chamber of Com

merce, headquarters in Topeka, received
50 per cent more inquiries from farm fam

ilies in other states about opportunities in

Kansas in 1932 than were received in 1931.

Most of the inquiries were from states east

of the Mississippi and North of the Ohio.

The inquirers have sold their high priced
land and want to buy lower priced land for
a new start. The State Chamber of Com
merce is well equipped with data for mak
ing replies to inquirers. Few job hunters
inquire for labor information.

—The Earth.

A Better Position
You can get it

Hundreds of teachers, students and college graduates will earn two
hundred dollars or more this summer. SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of oth
ers will secure a better position and a larger salary for next year. YOU
CAN BE ONE OF THE.M. Complete information and helpful suggestions
will be mailed on receipt of a three cent stamp.

(Teachers address Dept. T. All others address Dept. S.)

Continental Teachers Agency, Inc.
1812 Downing St. Denver, Cob.

Covers the ENTIRE United States

School Officials! You may wire us your vacancies at our expense, if
speed is urgent. You will receive complete, free confidential reports by
air mail within 36 hours.

DRIVE INN MARKET
The Only “Market Place” in Newton

Walter Linscheid, Owner

We Buy Eggs—Cream—Poultry, Etc.

Meats—Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Fresh Vegetables,
Feeds and Seed.

PLENTY PARKING — OPEN EVENINGS

Treweeke Teachers’ Association
205 So. Erie, Wichita, Kansas

Bethel graduates have secured posit
ions through our assistance during past
years. We can help you. Write today for
details of our proven plan.

Dependable, Co-operative Placement
Service.

Sunflower Hatchery Gustin’s Market
702 Main Phone 636

A. P. A. Inspected The Busy Store

Patronize a Newton Owned Store.

Chicks that live and grow Keep Newton Money in Newton
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THREE CHEERS

“For the first time in the history of the

University of Minnesota,” says the first

paragraph in a front page story of the

Minnesota Daily of October 26, “a student

has been excused from military drill on the

grounds of ‘conscientious objection’.” The

dramatic story goes on, showing how Ray

W. Ohison, of Minneapolis, freshman, was

notified by President Lotus D. Coffman

that he could be excused on moral grounds.

Aided only by a letter from his mother,

Ohison took his calm stand, offered to take

“anything else in substitution, even though

it requires longer hours and means a heav

ier burden.” His quiet determination, his

sincerity, and his lack of the agitator at-

titude won the attention of dean and presi

dent.
“I can go on with my education now,”

he said, as reported in the Daily; “I want

some day to teach others how to live—not

how to kill.”
—News Bulletin National Council for Pre

vention of War.

EXAMINATIONS
Students who are able to review complete

notes are much better prepared for exam

inations. With ABC Shorthand, which is

quickly learned in 12 easy lessons, you can

take lecture and reading notes verbatim.

Complete course now sells for $1.00 •at

Phil Anderson’s Store

Groceries
Meats

Riesen’s Market
We pay more than market price for eggs

in trade
1014 Pine St. Ph. 444

2 BI. E & 2 BI. N. of Court House, or 334 El.

N. of Goerz Mill.

Rich Mercantile Co.
W. J. RICH, PROP.

Superfex Oilburning Refrigerator

516 Main St. Newton, Kansas

Transfer Storage

RUMSEY TRANSFER
Large truck for hauling Stock, Hay, Furniture,

Machinery, etc. We meet railroad competition.

Give us a ring.

Phone 246 Newton, Kansas

Batteries Accessories

TOEVS REALTY
Real Estate—Insurance—Rentals

First National Bank Bldg.—Phone 1111

Irvin E. Toevs G. R. Toevs

Newton, Kansas

Vegetables
Fruits

KELVINATOR
Electric Refrigerator

I
MAYTAG

Aluminum Washer

Der Herold, $1.00 per year Rickert Studio
Mennonite Weekly Review, $1 per year

Portraits Kodak Finishing
Bibles, Stationery, Books

Publishing, Job Printing Framed Pictures Picture Framing

HERALD PUBLISHING CO., “KODAK AS YOU GO”
Free Enlagement with each roll finished

Newton, Kansas 425 MAIN NEWTON

Chevrolet Motor Phone 908 120 Fireproof Rooms Excellent Coffee Shoppe

Cars WALSH BROS.

SHARP MOTOR Co.
Managers

HOTEL RIPLEY
General Newton,
Repairing , Kansas Newton, Kansas

I

I
Dr. F. M. LEIGHTY

A Careful Dentist

Phone 634

510y2 Main Newton, Kan.
-

To Send Telegrams

Call
Postal Telegr. Cable Co.

Save 20% on Intra-State Messages

ALWAYS OPEN
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Dry Goods — Ready to wear, Hosiery,
Shoes, Gents’ furnishings, Notions.

Stocks always complete.
Newton, Kans. Phone 95 & 96

Bethel College Student Body Presents

The 1934 GRAYMAROON
To be Published in May

Price $2.50
Show your Loyalty and Interest in your Alma Mater

Lehman H. & I. Co.
Hardware — Plumbing — Heating

Implements — Radios

Newton, Kansas

C.

Henderson’s

Master Cleaners HORACE W. REED
Hat Work—Alterations—Dyeing

714 Main Phone 781 The House of Good Clothes
Newton Kansas

Merchant Tailors

THE KANSAS STATE BANK The Midland National
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

F. Claassen, President Bank
C. B. Warkentin. Vice President

C. W. Claassen, Vice President Newton, Kansas
Glenn Miller, Cashier

J. J. Ediger. Asst. Cashier CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00
Geo. D. Deschner. Asst. Cashier

Theodore Harms. Asst. Cashier H. E. Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President

DIRECTORS
C. B. Warkentin John 0. Getz - - - Cashier

J. V. Leydig W. F. Decker - - Ass’t. Cashier
0. Moorshead Carl K. Suderman - Ass’t. Cashier

Ezra Branine
Walter Reese DIRECTORS

G. G. Derby
C. F. Claassen J. C. Nicholson, H. E. Suderman, H. G.

C. W. Claassen Hawk, Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter J. Trous
Glenn Miller dale, John 0. Getz.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000.00 “As Strong as the Strongest”
“Security” “Convenience” “Service” — —

Let us take care of your Sprinker Mortuary
Drug Store wants

L.A-L DRUG CO. Amublance service

REXALL STORE
Newton — Kansas

423 Main Street Newton

Get Acquainted with the New Administration

Secure Bethel’s Latest “Book of Facts”
Orders Close April 20

Send Orders to Business Manager of Graymaroon

Bethel College, Newton, Kansas

These Advertisers Help Make the Bethel College Monthly Possible. Patronize them,



Funeral D U F F & SO N it
Directors Linoleum

24—hour Ambulance Service Rugs
Phone 262 Newton, Kansas

Richard S. Haury, M. D. MILLER JONES CO.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON SHOES & HOSE

Newton, Kansas FOR THE FAMILY

Enns Super Service Dickey’s Jewelry Store
The best place to buyEVERYTHING AT ONE STOP

WATCHES and DIAMONDSNewton Opposite Court Rouse Kansas
Expert Watch Repairing

Over a Half Century of Service

Mennonite Mutual Fire Insurance Company
The oldest fire insurance company in the state. Is doing a conservativebusiness, paying just losses promptly. Its policies are protected by astrong reserve.
January 1, 1933 Membership 10,475

Losses paid during year $85,893.59Resources $325,734.60Risks $50,388,272.40

Santa Fe Cafe
CHICKEN DINNER

Every Day

Across from Santa Fe Depot

J. H. ENNS, M. D.
H. RICHERT, M.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Eyes Tested—Glasses Fitted

Over Midland National Bank
Newton, Kansas

You will like the drinks and service
at our Fountain.

Reese Drug Store
Newton 511 Main Kansas

Smith’s Drug Store
The Nyal Store

515 Main St.
Newton Kansas

:1 ;, t F,

1

D.

Subscribe To The
W. F. SCHROEDER, M. S., M. D.Harvey County News

Published Every Thursday—$1.OO a year Physician and Surgeon

Quality Job Printing Newton Kansas

These Advertisers help Make the Bethel College Monthly Possible. Patronize them.


